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VIDEO EXAMPLE AND INTRODUCTION

- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jT96NPUgWZ4&list=PL58C6CEDF7B956DBB
TERMINOLOGY

- Culture: way of life; basis of some common purpose, need or similarity of background; totality of learned, socially transmitted beliefs, values, and behaviors from members’ interpersonal transactions
- Acculturation: socialization process; learning and adoption of selective aspects of dominant culture
- Cultural identity: set of cultural beliefs as standards of behavior
- Linguistic competence: ability to communicate and convey information to a diverse audience for easy understanding
- Ethnocentrism: a world view based to a great extent on socialization of individuals within their own culture, to the extent that such individuals believe that all others see the world as they do
CULTURAL COMPETENCE

- Academic and interpersonal skills
- Understanding and appreciation of cultural differences and similarities within, among, and between groups
- Willingness and ability to draw on community-based values, traditions, and customs
- Working with knowledgeable persons of and from the community
- Development of targeted interventions, communications, and other supports
BERNAL'S 5 COMPONENTS

- Open mindedness
- Awareness of one's own cultural values
- Understanding differences
- Knowledge
- Adaptation skills
CULTURE OF NURSING

- Geography and Migration
- Media’s Influence
- Gender
  - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hmhGzTEGaq70
- Technology
- Multiculturalism
  - Can lead people feeling threatened if no mutual respect and acceptance
LEININGER’S THEORY OF TRANSCULTURAL NURSING

- Care
- Caring
- Culture
- Cultural Care
- Cultural Care Diversity
- Cultural Care Universality
- Nursing
LEININGER’S THEORY OF TRANSCULTURAL NURSING CONT.

- Worldview
- Cultural and Structural Dimensions
- Health
- Cultural care preservation
- Cultural care accommodation
- Cultural care repatterning
The Sunrise Model

- Culture Care World View
  - Cultural & Social Structure Dimension
  - Cultural Values & Lifeways
  - Political & Legal Factors
  - Economic Factors
  - Educational Factors

- Language & Environment Context

- Influences Care Patterns & Expressions

- Health (well-being)

- Individuals, Families, Groups & Institutions in Diverse Health System

- Folk System
- Nursing
- Professional System

- Nursing Care Decisions & Actions

- Cultural care preservation/maintenance
- Cultural care accommodation/negotiation
- Cultural care repatterning/restructuring

- Culture Congruent Nursing Care
SUMMARY

- Make positive changes
- Culturally competent Nursing
- Serves as guide of wholistic care
- Creates unity and harmony